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Clinton Antlrus. In 1888 tho ofllcers wore:
President, J. W. Maxwell; vice president, H.
D. Mnlr. secretary, W. K. Stout; treasurer,
Hnl Young; muster of ceremonies, W. E.
Clnrk. Theso wero succeeded In I8b! by
Frank Ilurr, president; Will Hammond, vleo
president; C. Y. Hinlth, secretary; W. E.
Clnrk, master of ceremonies; A. Scott, treas-
urer. Tho Pleasant Hour Junior club reor-
ganized for tho season of 1800-0- 1 Boptumber
SM under tho nnmo of "Tho Assembly" and
elected a now set of ofllcers, but almost Im-

mediately afterward tho Seniors and Juniors,
or rather "Tlio Assembly," consolidated, tho
llrst event nf tcr tho union leltig tho handsome
reception Riven in tho capltol to tho newly
marriod members October .

Tho dancing parties Riven by tho Juniors
woro hold generally In Temple hall and wer.i
always marked by tholr cordiality nml good
cheer. In addition to those already men-
tioned tho membership embraced tho follow-
ing: C. H. Clark, Georgo MoArthur, H. It.
Nissloy, C. N Weckbagh, J. C. Holmes, M.
I. Winger, Hal NortliMtn. 8. L. Wilson, Joo
Mallalleu, Fred Hallet, 8 C. Lnngworthy,
Harry McConlga, Uw Marshall, W. H.
Wheeler, W. C. Phillips, Sam E. Low,
Qeorgo Pompelly, Joseph Mason, Dr. Kor-ma- n,

K. D. Blnford, J. 8. West, II. Heff-llnge- r,

H. Hicks, W. 8. Scott, 8, Coloman, L.
M. Taylor, Chnrlos Hurr, Bert Wheeler, C.
fnricr, U. Hall, George Holdcn, Fred C.
Howo, J. McBrldo, F. H. Mockott. John T.
Dorgan, II. It. Nlssley, W. Phillips, E. O.
Hrndley, It. M. Joyce, Fred Smyser, II. E.
Mitchell, James and Ed Fitzgerald, George
L. Baum, C. D. Mullen, It. M. Simons, jr., J.
U. Higginlotham.

Tho supremacy of the Pleasant Hour clubs
has at different times been disputed by some-
what similar organizations. During tho
winter of 188IM nml 1881-- 5 there flourished
tho "O. N. O." club. The significance of
theso mystic letters was not disclosed nt tho
time, but as tlo association ban ceased to ox-1-

no confidence Is violated when the Intelli-
gence Is Imparted thnt "O.N.O." meant "our
night out." O. A. Coons was president tho
ilrst year and C. D. Pitcher tho second; W.
E. Hnrdy was secretary and treasurer. Tho
membership ombraced a largo number of tho
younger society people of tho city and the
club enjoyed two successful and gay seasons.
Tho dances were usually held at Temple hall.
From the Thanksgiving menu card of 1683,
recalling a gala occasion at the old Commer-
cial hotel, then under tho management of J.
J. Imhoir, tho following list of members is
taken: C. A. Coons, H. B. Newman, Wultor

C. Davis, W. E. Hardy, Uumstend, Nowmon,
Mnyron Wheeler, Meyer, Bell.Wheeler, C.H.
Imhoir.A.B.Hmlth, Beit Smith, L.Wessel.Jr.,
Frank Smith, Smith, Lau, C. D. Pitcher,
Wlckershiim, Blystone, Chapman, O. F.
Botts. Tlionms, Mathewson, Pierce,, W. L.
Pickett, Stetson, Burbnnk, Hawkins, Joseph
Imhoir. This club disbanded In 1885, when
many of tho members entered tho Plensnnt
Hour club.

Other early clubs wero the Sans Souci,
Entro Nous, etc., nud in tho last ten years
there have been many smaller dancing clubs
which have mot at private residences.

Last season thero wero n number of dancing
societies all of which went through tho win-
ter very pleasantly. Among tho clubs may
Iw mentioned tho "Calumet," composed of
young married people; tho "Yorke, "organiz-
ed tho yoar previous, whoso membership
comprised u largo number of prominent
young people, and tho"Comus," nlsosupport-e- d

by tho younger element.
In tho last flvo years there Imvo been In-

numerable social, literary, and art clubs
which havo contributed materially to tho so-
cial enjoyment of tho city. It is imposslblo
in an nrticlo of this kind to make individual
montion of nil theso organizations. Sufllco It
to say that thoy havo reflected credit on tho
city and havo been tho means of much pleas
uro and profit to their members nud hnvo
dono their pnrt in elevating Lincoln social
life.

Mainly through tho efforts of Mr. Zlemor
tlioilrst annual Charity Ball wi.s given last
winter In tho capltol. It was, us Couuirk
readers will remember, an elegant nffalr, be-
ing greatly excelled, however, by tho second
annual of recent date, which was pronounced
ono of tho most elaborate assemblies ever
Riven in the state. The Charity Ball has now
become nn established Institution nud in it
will always centre widespread Interest. It Is
unnecessary to dwell on other events of tho
pnscnt season.

Society has lu tho pat felt tho university
Influence nml ns tho lntter broadens nml ex-
pands with tho growth of tho cliy it cannot
holp but elevnto tho social piano to a height
uncommon in a western city. Ten years
havo witnessed n great chango in our social
condition. Tho next ton years will seo a far
gi eater advancement.

Christmas comes but onco n year. Bo
charitable onco n year at least and remeniber
tkat while you are enjoying a merry Christ-
mas thousands of ioor unfortunates have not
oven bread to oat.

f Business 5r)at (ijleapses.

hns been tho history of the

SUCH business In Lincoln for tei
past that It has not beon alto-

gether what might bo termed out
filled with brilliant successes and Immense
accumulation or wealth. Tho fact Is, there
has Ih'cii too ninny people In tho field thnt
knew nothing or comparatively little of tho
Industry. It Is ono of the most difllcult to
conduct successfully, but money Is easily
made nt It when Interested parties are fully
experienced. About a year ago tho laundry
now operated by Messrs. Small & Wallace
was stalled, tho hitter gentleman Indng at
the helm lu charge of tho mechanical work,
while bis partner managed tho business de-
partment. Thoy started lu a modest way,
earning their reputation meiely by serving
customers promptly, with excellent work.
Tho members of tho present firm aro Messrs.
J. C. Small nud A . O. Wallace. Tno former
Is a popular young businoss man who has
lived In Lincoln for u number of years and
has a largoeircloof acquaintances. His man-
agement of the office, tho routes, delivery,
etc., Is such as cannot help but provo ad-
vantageous to the firm. Mr. Wallace under-
stands overy detail of tho business from the
smallest point to tho most Imjiortant. His
connection In tho laundry business dates
back to 1870 since which time ho has acted in
nearly overy capacity of the laundry work
for tho various largo laundries of this city.
He is thoroughly posted on tho very best
methods of treating garments while being
cleansed and tho most approved manner of
finishing them after thoy leave tho tub. Ho
superintends lu person every part of tho
work and allows nothing to go out that does
not nppeur satisfactory to his critical eyo.

By the abovo It will bo soon thnt the llrm
of Small & Wnllco are thoroughly reliable
and worthy of a liberal share of the public's
favor. Their post success warrants u bright
future and thoy resjjectfully ask your
patronage.

Frstato work they are eseclnlly well
prepared. All orders received ono day ore
returned tho next guaranteed satisfactory,
and In Justlco to tho firm It might bo stated
that they aro doing a largo and constantly
Increasing business In that lino.

In tho city they now keep three wagons
constantly busy delivering work and exiect
soon to need tho fourth. Their telephone
number Is .170 and tholr location Is 1117 nud
UlOPstreet.
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STATE
NATIONAL

BANK,

LINCOLN, NEBR.

f
CAPITAL, $200,000

f
Officers and Directors:

!:. K. HHOWN, Presldont.

.I.J. IMHOKl-'- , Vice President.

K. h'. HAYDUN, Cashier.

C. K. WAITK, Adit. Cashier.

OKO. McMILLAN. U. KINNUY.

CI. M. LAMBKUTSON. II. Ij. HMITII.

Intercut 1'nld on Time Deposits.

Drafts Issued on Principal CUIck ol

Europe.

Collections Mndc nt Lowest Rates.

Esliibhthcd Dec. to, tSS6.

German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NKli.
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Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues letters of credit, drnwdraftson nllpnrts
of the world. Foreign collections n speelnlt y.

Ofiltert and Directors.
IIKKMAN II. HOjIAIIKHO, President.

(J. C. MUN80N, VIco President.
JOSEPH HOKUM Kit, Cashier.

O. J. WILCOX, Assistant Cashlor.
C. K. MONTdOMKIlY. ALKX. liALTEH
V. A. IIOKIIMKll. II. J. HIIOTIIEIITON
WALTKIt J. HAItUIH. J. A. IIUDKLHON

H LINCOLN
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Penmanship, Short Hand
Typewriting and Telegraphing.

Largest Collego In tho West. COO studentslast year. - nil Faculty. No vacation. Htu-den- ts

can enter any week day. Students pre-
pared for businoss lu from a to u moutns.
Wend for free Illustrated catalogue and speci-
mens of penmanship. Address,

LILLIBBIDQE & B008E, Llnooln, Nel.


